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SiCSKN-EXss recoides in industry are becominig of increasing
interest. Firms having a well-staffed ancd well-equipped
medical departmiient are naturally desirouls of kniowiiig
the esuilts of its operation, and it is disconcertinig to
same to finid- that thle expense of tlle miedical br-anelh
increases vear by year, and parti )(ISSi the sickiness
absenteeism, whiile with others the rieverse happens.
Explanations vary; it may be that as the medical
sork becomes more effective, people are discovered -whio
need tr eatmenit, but wlho in the absencee of suelh a

departmient wi-ould carry oni uniitil overcomie by some serious
lisease;* Oil the othel hand, worker:, inclined to slackm.wss
mav take a(lvantage of ani inxexperieniced or over autiows
medfical officer.
The (liffictlties of obtaininig adequate stanidar ds of

eompal)risoli anid, even wlhen records are available, of

initerplretiiig the results have been diseuissed in a ri-eort
to tlhe Iniduistrlial Fatigue Research Board.
This paper presents tlhe results of a prelimiinary stuidy

of the sickness records of a few firmns. We lhave niot
atteiipted to deal with the data available to the v-arioui.s
approvedh societies; we have studied larticular firms in
order to bsring inito, relief individual prob)lems masked ill
such dtata. The firms in question- all had m-edical anid
welfarie (departments, and employed large numbers of
101ei womi(en of the saml-e age groups ; some were

predominuantly clerical, mwhile otlhe rs, besides clerical staffs,
imielui(letl factory workers, iuainteiiance staffs, sellinig staffs,
etc. 'I'lme fig;ure used for comparative purposes was the
aver,age niiiiiiber of days lost throu(glh sickness per year

lpeu 100 workers. This is crude, but uiseful practitally.
A std(l\- o01 thiis basis of about ten firms revealed same

strikimig differeln ces and suiggested some seriouis plroblem1s.
The range plproved to be unexpectedly i(le even w-itlin
the 'narrow limits of this survey, and varied fr omi tw o
days pt'r wuorker per anixuimi ill one firmli to eighteeni days
in ali0tther; there is also a tendency for th remaiideir
to cluster ountid those two extr emes rather tlian to form
a series. Tllis plhelonlilenon may be duie to the Iimitation
of the sample; we have no decisive evidence as yet.
In the case of thlree firims situiated in different town-s,

each wvith at least fouri departments (loulig differeuit classes
of work, data wvere available for xvorkinig out tile monthly
varintiouis. Eaclh departtment, u-ith two exceptionis,
averaged niiore thani 500 workers. Wlhile thie actual amount
of sickness varied fromn fir-m to firm, and fromii depart-
iinct to departmlient withiun the samiie firni, the seasoiial
variationis were of the same type throughomut. Fromii about

tlie beginning of Marcli to the end of Auigust, with slight
individual variations, there is a graduial anid significant
decrease iii the sickness; from Auguist oniwards there is

a gradniul inicrease. This variatiomi is true of cler ical
workers, shop assistants,- factory workers, -workroom staffs,
aiid geuier al staffs-that is, engineers, transporit wor kers,
cleaners, etc. In the case of those firms where medical
diagnoses are available the increase is largely accotiiited
for by infltuecza and allied disorders, the other ailments
being fairly distributed throughout the year.

Comparing differ enit departmenets within thie same finni
we finid significanit differences. In two large stores in
different towns the workroom stafft has less sickness thai
either the clerical or the sellin-g staff. This is in line with
the very low sickness rates in some factories.
Although as yet we, cannot account foi- tllese differenices,

the following points are w-orthy of coiisideratioii:
1. It is fr equenitly asseirted, (a) that tlhe factor-v ami

workr0oonii lilake greater demanids Oil the h)hiysical hiealth

* Altliough this depends upon the assiimption, not net established, thtat
attention devoted to trivial illness in adults dloes aettiallv reduce the

serious disease.

t workroom staff is occutpiedl in a wide ranige of activities com-
prising branches of the sewing trades, sonieengineering, cookery, etc.

of the -worker, while the office (lemainds micare intelligenCe,
so thtat thwe plhysically strong chiildr-en-go to the factory
anid the less rolbst to clerical wN-ork, ald (lo) that thleS
clerical wx-oiker is miiore intelligent. This assertion, thougll
(lecid(ldlV p)oplar, dlistorts mianiy facts. Much factory
ant(iW%*orkr(mi)ii work is quite lighlt anC(i physically iinexact-
inig, anid requires for its successful performiaclee qulite as
much11 intelligence as do many, forms of roumtine clerical
work. Selection does, how(<wev1e, take lplace in sonie schools
in so far1 as the child(reni wlho ar-e better at examinatiolns
are ofteni advised to take up clerical work, anid in1 somiie
factories we hiave initerviewed w-orkers wlho say tlhev woiild
have takeni upl) clerical Nvork lhad tlhey beeni able to pass
examninatilons. If it wvere truie that tho1se who coutld pass
examiInat imis werte mental ly su)erior aid l)physically inferior
to those hah could niot, th;eni it miiiglht b)e that tllhe factorv
antd wN-orkroomii, sejecteti the p)lysically, as olj)os5cd to the
menftally. suI)elrior oi ratlher that the rangve of choice
w as affected bv the ab)scune of the brighliter clhildreni
xxh,o hiad gonie to lerical work. The (legrev to which this
Sicectioll is olerating canntiot 1)e deteruniMe(l. Experiencee
of -%N-orkers in iiod(lerin factories anid in o(ffices indicates
that the diffeirence in social class, eduicatioiu, and intelli-
gence is less than is commonly slllupose(l. The clerical
occupatiows, it is true, miay be attractinig those wlo wisl
to be " geniteel," and the miiental conflict inivolved may-
add to thle stress of life and play its part in determining

2, There nay be greatei satisfactioni to the w-orker whlo
is actually producing som-ietliing, or organizinig its piO-
ductioni, tilhan to the, clerk h-lio records the results of the
work of others, There is a considerable differenice in
exl)erience between actually miiaking 20 as against 200
articles, and recording in a column 20 or 200-a difference
of tilme, lmus cular activity, emiiotional excitement, etc.
Certainly, so far- as we have been able to get evidence, the
clericalaworkei tends as life goes on to become more dis-
satisfied with his work thani does the producer. Some
tyl)es aC-lre milore likelv than othler's to be thux-s affected.

3. AW'ithi thie sliop assistaint, as compared w-itlh the clerical
anid workroomii worker, tlhere eniters anotlier factor. Unlike
flie othlers, lie is alu avs iii contact witlh an1 incalculable
variable--namIiely, somle other personi. Like the tele-
graiphists and teleplhonists (botli of whliomii lhav-e a lligh
sicness lrate), lhe is always a(djuisting to some otiher poersoni.
Even mnachlimies lhaive miioodIs, anid raw. miiaterial is iiot alwavs
up to sti(lanard, but tlhere is a limliit to the possibilities
of variation a limliit easily lealrnit by- the miiachiniist. I'lhe
salesmnan, however, hias to be constantly a(djuisting to an
almost linitless ranige of variationi in Iiis customers. Thiis
adljustmnent is a soiurce of interest to some lpeoplle, but
certaini ty)es may finid in it considerable straini, wlichll may
filid its exl)ressilon in sickness.* The man rwomi-iuoiiiani wlio
reacts emotionally to the reactions of a cuistomer, or- whlo
feels a senise of guilt if hle fails to )lease, or wlho worries
at nighlt over the -work of the day, is m3ore likely to break
dowil as a slhop assistant than as a workroomii worker.

4. T'he borderlline betweieni sickniess anid hlealth is a narrow
one, and nlo obser-ver can fail to see imiental factors operatinig
as well as lphysical. In onie department of a large estab-
lislhmient wNere two roonis conitaining an eqcual number of
workers, selected by thie same tests and (loinig the samne
work; the lhead of onie ioomii was comiipetent and meiitally
well. balanced, the head of the other was nervous aindl
difficult. Towards the end of a week durinig a mild
influenIza epidemnic about 10 per cent. of tlle workers of
the one roomiiiwere away anid over 80 p)er ceiit. of thle
other. It is trite it miglht lhave been' a chance occurrence,
but in thle light of the kiiownr effect of thie particular
persOlis inI charge olne Illay at least consider whether mental
ilissatisfactioni liadt iiot played a part in determining tlle
bor-derline people.
T.pes of auithorities wlho ale irritable, difficult, or some-

whlat overwhelming are iiot a niegligible factor in deter-
mining absenteeism, lpartictllarlv whlere the conditions of
work inivolve practical seciuritv of tenure.

* The selling staff might be stupposed to be more in contact with
infection thani the- workroom staff; wlhen, however, it is considered that
a wvorker in a factory or workroom may be in contact with hundreds
of others the apparent difference is not so real. Nor is the proportion
of inifectionis (lisease higher in the selling staff.
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No one wanits to keep a sick person at work, hut pre-
vention of sickness by any means available is a good thing.
A " breakdown " may conceivably bear somle relationi to
being " fed-up."

NATURE OF THHE SICKNESCS.
So far we have considered the amount of sickncss; in

some cases it has beeni possible for us to comllparel the miiedical
diagnoses. Such diagnioses would in all cases be maade by
a large number of different panel doctors in different
neiglibourhoods, so that no one doctor's fads of nomen-
clature can be represented. We have only considered the
diagnoses for people on 1orig sick leave-that is, over thirty
days. These show extraordinary diversity, not only in the
gross amount of illness, but in its nature, as. iindicated
by its diagnostic classification. Here are the -details of
cases involving long sick leave durinig one year in two firms:

Firmi-F. C. Firm-H. W.

Days .Days Danss
Lost. Diagnosis. Lost. Diagnosis.

A; 222 Sarcoma of ilium. A. 278 Dyspc?psia and nervous
debility.

B. 126 Motor accident. B. 243 Pyrexia, hydronephrosis.
C. 108 Pulmonary tuberculoSis. C. 181 Cough. high blood pressure,

bronchial catarrh.
D. 98 Renal calctulus; operation. D. 159 Influienza, influenza de-

bility, nervous debility,
nervous exhaustion.

E.- 90 Pulmonary tuberculosis. E. 156 Influenza and pleurisy.
F. 72 Appendicitis; operation. F. 140 Rhinitis.
G. 48 Cold; abscess of thigh. G. 124 Nervous debility.
H. 43 Duodenal ulcer; operation. H. 123 Nervous breakdown.
1. 42 Influenza. I. 109 Cardiac and nervous over-

strain.
J. 38 Motor accident. J. 105 General debility.
R. 33 Appendicitis; operation. K. 94 Debility.
L. 30 Influenza. L. 92 Debility after appendicitis,

influenza, and lumbago.

Average days' sick leave her head Average day-s' sick leave per head
per annum for men and women per annum =7.7 for men and 14 for
=3.6. women.

It is clear that there is conisiderable difference between the
two firms, though both do the same kind of work, and
both employ numbers of men and women. -H. W. is remark-
able -for the number of diagnoses of the type called nervous
breakdown, whereas that type is absent in F. C. With
regard to these two firms we are able to throw some light
on the difference.
In the course of an investigation into telegraphists'

cramp2 we had occasion to inquile into the type of person
who got cramp, aind were able to show that a majority
of cramp subjects were of a psychoneurotic or " niervy "
temiiperameni t-that is to say, that fear in some form
played anl undue part in their mental make-up. Con-
tinuinga the problem of the incidence of the psycho-
neurotic-temperament in the ordinary population, we have
investigated samiple groups of workers in several firms,
among wlhich are F. C. and H. W. F. C. is remarkable
in having a higher percentage of people free from psycho-
neurotic symptoms, and those with such sy-mptoms had them
to a lesser degree than any other group. This is correlated
with the absence of psychoneurotic illness. Circum'stances
peculiar to the firm -directed the attention of the medical
staff to the importance of excluding the temperamllentally
as well as the physically unfit,, and their success in that
direction is verified by the results. A study of the medical
diagnoses of H. W. showed that at least 51 per cent. of
the long sick leave was psychonieurotic in character. F. C.
had also a large percentage of employees-84 per cent.-
who said they were interested in, and satisfied.with, their
jobs H. W.- had only 60 per ce-nt. who were satisfied.
So far we have* not investigaited any shop assistants,

so we do not know to wha-t extent, if at all, their
relatively highl sickness rates are due to the presenlce
of psychoneurotics or to the nature of the wvorkr. It is

to be nioted tllat althouglh the, variation withlin these few
firims is great, both as to quantity and qiuality of the
illness, yet all have good material conditionis.

Th'erle are many problems in connexion with this subject,
some of which are in the process of investigation:

1. Whlat part is played in the mind of the doctor as well
as of the patient by the knowledge that there is practical
security of tenure? There seems to be a tendency in such
a case for a lengthier convalescence than where the position is
risked, and that is not always beneficial.

2. What conditions affect the so-called " nervous disorders " ?
What occupations are most suitable for a " nervous person,
or will he break down in any occupation whatsoever?

3. In firms where there is a yearly increase in sickness, why
should that increase be in disorders of a psychoneurotic type
and not in those of an organic nature?

4. In determining the incidence of disease, what 'part is
played by the knowledge that " cornpensaticn " may be
obtained? Where this factor has resulted in an, increased
rate, what type of person has been affected? Wliat. is the
effect of allowing full payment for a fixed number of days?

5. Does the size of the firm make any difference? In a
small firm a worker often feels more important, and knows that
his work falls on someone else in the case of absence; he
therefore may hesitate to stop away for trivial reasons.

6. Do people who do not stay away for trivial illnesses
actually develop more serious illness than those who do?
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FULMINATING DYSENTERY IN A CHILD, CAUSED
BY B. DYSENTERIAE SONNE.

BY
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ROYAL LIVERPOOL CHILDREN' S HOSPITAL, LIVERPOOL.

SINCE Sonne (1915) first isolated and described the prganisni
now generally associated with his name as' a frequent cause
of dysentery in Copenhagen-, it has been very widely recog-
nized in other countries. Thus its occurrence has been
reported by d'Herelle, France (1916); Ohnell, Sweden
(1917); Thj6tta, Norway (1919); Mita, Japa"n. (1921);
Patterson and Williams, Australia (1922); Smith, Scotland
(1924' and 1926); Channon, England (1926); anid Nabarro,
England (1927).
In several of the reports it is specifically stated that the

disease commonly produced by the bacillus is of mild
character. Thjotta states that the organism would be more
frequently found but for the fact that the only symptoms
are those of a mild diarrhoea which does not require
medical attention. Fraser, Kinloch, and Smith (1926), in
reporting 33 such patients in Aberdeen,' none of 'whom
died, state that while in exceptional cases the symptoms
are of urgent description, in the. "vast majority!' of
cases the disease is relatively mild compared with Flexner
dysentery. The present case is therefore -exceptional in
regard to the severity of the symptoms and the rapidity
with which death was brought about.
The patient, E. B., aged 10, was a stro'ng and apparently

robust schoolboy. He went to school as usual on the morning
of September 8th, 1926, and at 10.30 a.m. vomited. He was
sent home, and at 2 p.m. severe and frequent diarrhoea began,
persisting until the evening, when the .child appeared so ill
that at 10 p.m. he was taken to the Royal Liverpool Children's
Hospital. Death occurred at 3 a.m., September 9th-that is,
sixteen and a half hours after the onset of the first symptoms.
On admission to the hospital the child was unconscious and

dehydrated. Temp'erature 1050 F., pulse 150. No stools were
passed while in the hospital.

Necropsy, September 9th, 2 p.m. (eleven hours after death).
The body was that- of a well-grown boy of 10, but showing
marked dehydration. The large intestine and lower part of
the ileum were intensely congested-, and contained reddish fluid
'and mucus. The mesenteric glands in the ileo-caecal aiigle were
soft and re'd, and the Peyer's patches in '-the terminal part'
of the ileum were slightly swollen and red. The proximal part
of the small bowel was practically unaffected. There, was no
ulceration in any part of the intestine. The thymus and other
lymphoid tissues were normal for' the-age of the child.
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